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1 TUESDAY [1-364]

Circumcision. Dog Licenses to be taken out.

Emily Giblings Birthday. And I forgot it!

2 WEDNESDAY [2-368]

Keep fine. Father rode to Mansfield. They went once Annie & I. Hope they found a place to buy food there. The two, George May pulled about in the boat after getting the net with Mark. Got cherries. And George went away. Mark got in the Thieves. A herd of sheep.

3 THURSDAY [3-367]

Glad afternoon. This horse twice to Mansfield once lolly & I once. Very hot. We picked. The picked & jam. Stirred at 2 p.m. To say The Falls had coming over. Thanks God.

2 p.m.

Been fine. Father rode twice to Mansfield. Mother, Vice Lolly. I went out to the quarry &addock in the buggy. Walked. All joined. All round things. There. We two played tennis &ights. Father found also Mark. Cut y. Cut strawberries on the derry home.

5 SATURDAY [5-369]

Dividends due at the Bank.

Keep fine. Father rode to Mansfield. Mark took his horse to have early breakfast. The cow & addock.

5 p.m. We tried for Pear. The Pear in the Garden. The Pear in the pear. We stoned it.

Sunday 1-367

Read the book. Some off the buggy after.
January [7-10]  
7 MONDAY [7-357]  
1st Mo 1878

[Handwritten text]...
January 19, 1878

[Handwritten text describing past events and observations]

15 Tuesday [19-350]

[Handwritten text describing past events and observations]

16 Wednesday [19-349]

[Handwritten text describing past events and observations]

19 Saturday [20-356]

[Handwritten text describing past events and observations]

20 Sunday—2 proph. 30-31 (355)

[Handwritten text describing past events and observations]
Council Chamber, Swansea.
January 9th, 1879

To: Mr. E. E. Mitchell
Chairman

I beg to inform you that I overlooked your memo at the back of the bill for Mr. Price.

It is always best to be particular with respect to places, persons, sums of money and times (dates) as it might be advisable to have letters or copies of same with you when the case comes on.

I have the honor to be your most obedient servant,
Walter Price, Clerk.
21 MONDAY [21-344]  

1st Mon. 1878

Fathers cloudy and cool. Dine chilly.
Fathers away with Dr. Tuttle, who
came to Sirham and they were to go
to Spring Bay en route for Richmond.

Noon. Made tea.

Father went out riding in the
afternoon. I went for wild gale

22 TUESDAY [22-343]

Apples. Aubrey came up for pears.

And so we came back together. He

Fathers rode out twice.

Thornfield once if not twice.

Very windy. Aubrey rode to town.

Spent the day in the garden.

Fathers went out again.

21st Mon. 1878

23 WEDNESDAY [23-342]

Fathers rode out twice. Aubrey

went out and told me he

got fruit. Mark very busy.

Fathers rode out twice. Aubrey

got fruit and went on the place.

with Caleb. I went out for

spaghetti at the Post Office.

1878. 24 Thursday [24-341]

27 Sunday - 3rd Epiph [27-338]

Very ill

34 Days

Fathers went out twice but it was worse.

Girls went out on the beach. Mark,

very outside at town.

All harvesting cut down.

25 FRIDAY [25-340]

Conversion of St. John. CQ 4:00 P.M.

26 TUESDAY [26-341]

Very cold. Wind. State went on

the place outside on a carriage.

Aubrey went to see John and Dad.

Fathers rode twice to Thornfield.

I went once there with him.

Dinners made bread but not good.

Mark had out dinner. Had last

breakfast, tea with eggs and a rabbit

24 THURSDAY [24-341]

Knew fish. Mark had Grady to see him. I went to Jonas Gay for our

church. We settled to spend the

garden. Mark was busy with

some good. Dine got some baking.

Grady. Mark there. My Grady.

Congregation. 34th text about loving, praying each other.
29 TUESDAY [39-336]

Dear

Been fine. Look to wind. Botta rate about the same. father rode twice to Mayfield. Mark returned about 9 o'clock. Supper at Bozo's place. Home about 10 o'clock. Aubrey was walking about.

30 WEDNESDAY [39-335]


Januay 1878

29 MONDAY [39-337]


28 MONDAY [38-337]

1st Mo 1878

February 4th to 5th 1878

4 Monday [28-339]

2d Mo 1878

678 29-307

7 Thursday [28-327]

7 to 10 February

69 30-318

48 39-326

68 40-325

10 Sunday - 39th Epistle [41-52]

---

Dear Nate,

The weather was very fine today. Went out to the beach after breakfast.

Went out to the beach again in the afternoon. Went for a little way after

Nate had been out. Went to the beach and got some oysters. Nate went

back to the beach and came home. I went to the beach with Nate and

picked up some oysters. Nate went to the beach to get some more. I

went to the beach and picked up some more oysters.

---

8 Friday [39-326]

69 30-318

48 39-326

68 40-325

The weather was very beautiful. Mark and

Nate went to the beach and picked up some oysters. I went to the beach

and picked up some more. I went to the beach again and picked up some

more oysters. Nate went to the beach to get some more. I went to the

beach and picked up some more oysters.

---

9 Saturday [40-325]

69 30-318

48 39-326

68 40-325

The weather was very beautiful. Mark and

Nate went to the beach and picked up some oysters. I went to the beach

and picked up some more. I went to the beach again and picked up some

more oysters. Nate went to the beach to get some more. I went to the

beach and picked up some more oysters.

---

10 Sunday - 39th Epistle [41-52]

69 30-318

48 39-326

68 40-325

The weather was very beautiful. Mark and

Nate went to the beach and picked up some oysters. I went to the beach

and picked up some more. I went to the beach again and picked up some

more oysters. Nate went to the beach to get some more. I went to the

beach and picked up some more oysters.

---

---
February 11th 1878

Beautiful day rainy. Rained all night. In the fell Mark got wet twice as once. At nine I rode on the beach & came home.

Caleb broke a sheeps leg almost killed it. Mark finished it up got 2 rabbits. Aubrey walked about.

11th Mo 1878

12 Tuesday [43-324]

Father rode twice. I went to Miss Sutherland's & brought some flowers & fruit. Hunted for watermelons. Met a man with girls. Went about the same.

13 Wednesday [44-321]

Been fine. Father rode twice to Mayfield. I went once & brought home a cow. Aubry went to Miss Sutherland's to try to fish.

Mark & Aubry burning with hay. Harry pulled a neep & smoked his tobacco in the saddle.

14 Thursday [45-320]

Brought flowers at tea. Tell about Miss Sutherland. Aubrey went up the hill to ride. Father rode once with them to the desert hop ground. Mark went to Miss Sutherland's. Girls got many ears.

15 Friday [46-321]

Been beautiful. Miss Sutherland brought me some flowers & fruit. I spent the morning with you. Father home.

16 Saturday [47-322]

Been fine. Aubrey brought me a little butter. Father rode twice to Mayfield. I went once to the farm with Miss Sutherland. Aubrey went to Miss Sutherland's. Father went up for the melons & for the melon orchard.

17 Septagesima Sunday [48-317] 11:14 A.M.

Aubrey preached. It Matt. 5:30 v. Father went up for the melons Sutherland. Father worce.
18 MONDAY [49-316] 24 Feb 1878

February 40 at 6:00 AM. Satin

I drove to Kennedia, on to Red Bank to dinner.

He saw a Mr. Watson (his son's nephew). Dined at the Telegraph office. / The weather is cold.

Mrs. Wheelwright. They go into better, but has been outside. Mark busy. Home about 6:00.

19 TUESDAY [50-315]

Beau warm. In

Sattin rode twice to Mayfield.

Went once after flour store.

Amy took Millie to the mill.

Told Aubrey & Mark went after tea for her. Sutton left for State but did not get it. He went before. State better no pain in her back. Mark set net got 2 fish.

20 WEDNESDAY [51-314]

Beau close. The 70 deg. S bravery.

Sattin rode twice to Mayfield.

Went once. We bought some

eggs (41) from Mill Field

about 9:00. Orson yard field.

Buy a lamp boat to speak for Barkey for state. We had been better. Sat in the garden. Bayard

carried her to the Missus which she was not well. Cycled. Sattin rode to

Great file. Father took to the store.

21 THURSDAY [52-313] 21 Feb 1878

February

Bedtime. The 7:00 evening box.

Put Sattin to the store. Three

times once. After getting in

saddles for Aubrey & Sandy

went down fought by the sea

and the creeks to lovely

state. Father & I went

to farm before breakfast. I had
25 MONDAY [18-309]

26 TUESDAY [18-308]
Cambridge Lent Term begins at midnight

27 WEDNESDAY [18-307]

28 THURSDAY [18-310]

28 SATURDAY [18-314]

3 QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY [18-303]
March 4, 1878

Slight snow this morning.

Hotel opened.

Arrived home from Mayfield.

took in the postman. Means little cottage of A. T. Ford, 11-30. At 12, Dr. A. F. Austin, from Audley, drove off to it. Then rode half way to Mayfield. I rode up to top of hill.

Stayed in Rev. and Audrey went to see what was landed at Paterson. I have a lot of hymns, books and hymns, prayer books, two more days for Annie. Spent morning in getting up. Mark and Audrey walked to Ebenezer. I rode to see John C. and J. C. for a while.

Ash Wednesday 31-30

Fine. Father, Audrey, and I rode to the hospital. From there, I rode downtown to Christmas Island. Father killed a big snake in the garden. I rode out at Ebenezer. Missia has signed peace with her kest at last. Thank God. May there be no more trouble.

7 Thursday 6-20

Trish went to Ebenezer to take the mail. After dinner, she left. She left, I don't know. I rode with father.

5th. George March is engaged. To Missy Henderson. I'll be home in a little for tea. 4 o'clock. They have father and ride to Mayfield. They arrived. After dinner, father and ride to Mayfield. I am glad he is home. For God's sake, now.

8 Friday 67-228


9 Saturday 6-297

Fine. Wind at night. Which is good for the hops. After dinner. Father and ride to Mayfield. He did a little business in the morning. Behind, Birdsey field, also.

April 1st. A. C. Marched for the crops. About 5 0'clock. Father and ride to Mayfield. He did a little business. Behind Birdsey field, also.
March [11 to 14] 11 Monday [70-200]

The 65th in

Tunbridge Wells. Aine

with my sister. Father.

Aine

with a letter. Mary was

out.

12 Tuesday [71-294]

3.15 A.M.

Been sick. Scooped over in morning.

This. 5.8 dogs about 9 A.M. Aine

went to Princetown. I rode

with Father. Maryfield sound

at the back of the house.

I walked over to see her pitching

the second time. The yard.

Mark turning went to Elina.

13 Wednesday [72-292]

Ember Day

6.30 A.M. The 66 cash money.

Dine. rode down to see Joseph.

Crown. I rode along to second

church for tow. Maryfield.

Helped me mend up the

pigeon. Over and back.

Mark thought Mr. Burrell down

to paint the rooms.

Mark went to Elina also.

Very busy. Father only went

once to Maryfield.

14 Thursday [73-292]

Ember Day

This 66 dogs in.

Writing some business in Maryfield.

We washed.

Along the back of the house.

Aine called.

15 Friday [74-291]

Ember Day

Sister rode to Maryfield. I went once.

Self with other as I came home. Afterward.

Maryfield not so well I told Maryfield to come.

Dine. from Princetown. Building

for Thomas. revised.

Mark painted

of dining room. So we

have had two weeks in dining room.

16 Saturday [75-290]

Ember Day

6.30 A.M. The 66 cash money.

Dine. rode down to see Joseph.

Crown. I rode along to second

church for tow. Maryfield.

Helped me mend up the

pigeon. Over and back.

Mark thought Mr. Burrell down

to paint the rooms.

Mark went to Elina also.

Very busy. Father only went

once to Maryfield.

17 Sunday — 2 in Lent [76-298]

St. Patrick

Come to the gate. Mrs. Gaskell.

Father read the service. Sunday
18 MONDAY [77-286] 5th Mo 1878

O'W7 P.M.

Been fine. So clear. They

Father rode to Mayfield twice

him went once. I went
to the Cottage to see Mr. Harris

& family. Mark went to de

spent for bridge for Astrid.

Mark also brought Horrel
down to paint.

19 TUESDAY [78-287]

Been fine. Cold, & breeze by this

morning. He but mother's little

son in the Drawing-room to

Horrel painting passages.

This rode Horrel to Mayfield

went once. Law one

get who leaves for Melbourne

Bishop Friday on Thursday.

Went out to see John.

20 WEDNESDAY [79-386]

Vernal Equinox

Mark rode twice

Mayfield. Him went on

and once. I got ready a

frame of canvas for oil painting

sketch to the house from

the summit of the Creek. Came

to went to Saltworks for

flowers bought for Venus.

called & Bette almost.

9pm. Have two flts. these each

mark had early breakfast

with & Wright's dinner to.

21 THURSDAY [80-288] 21st March 1878

Been fine. Fine, bo evening.

Father rode twice to Mayfield.

Girls went to shop Saturday afternoon.

Mark had Early & in the

dinner had 16-30 breakfast took

out. His dinner & Wright.

I did a little painting & began

to paint trees at the Creek. Walked

along the tracks. Horrel painting.

22 FRIDAY [81-284]

Been fine. Father rode twice

to Mayfield. Mark had John

at Mayfield & took midnight

mother looking after his waters

of the gardens. I did a little

painting & need most of my

afternoon over it. Windy. Hid

old black trees in sly leaf

water. Mine also.

23 SATURDAY [82-284]

Mark had breakfast before

took to Mrs. Wright's dinner.

Mark & Gary & had dinner to see

Mark. Being visited

two beaches by Gary.

some. Red wak. Smallish

ling from the eating & had

time along the beaches north

24 Sunday -3 in Lost [83-289]
25 MONDAY [81-231]
March 25th 1878

Walter put the flowers 6 to middle day.

I visited the garden today, I helped clean the garden. I washed the clothes, cooked dinner, and went to town. I bought a new coat. I finished the work in the garden.

Mr. Garry took the horse to Mayfield. He took the horse to the house.

26 TUESDAY [82-280]

Fine, breezy W. slight shower. This morning, father rode to Mayfield. Mark had breakfast before us. He has been riding Garry, then went to town. I cleaned the house.

30 SATURDAY [89-274]

This was a good morning. I woke up early. I rode to the town. I rode to Mayfield. I met Mr. Garry. I ironed a shirt.

29 FRIDAY [88-277]

This evening, 6 o'clock, middle day.

I rode to Mayfield. I rode out to town. I rode to the middle, then rode to the town. I rode to the town.

31 SUNDAY [12-232]

This morning, I woke up early. I washed the clothes. I cleaned the house. I met Mr. Garry.

81 SUNDAY [11-12]

This morning, I woke up early. I washed the clothes. I cleaned the house.
April [1 to 31]

2 MONDAY [91 - 274]

4th Mo 1878

Been clearing cold wind the at night 62 deg. about 12 inch. Rain fell. Father rode Twice to Mayfield. Mr. Dutrell came for his horse has gone away. Nelly & Martha Dutrell called. Mr. Dodge came in after tea. Walked went to Slim & Mayfield. Him. I went to see John Fair.

2 TUESDAY [92 - 275]

Morn. 6 deg. 9 p.m. Walked the Twice to Mayfield. Mr. Dutrell & I went to Hop. As he & Connie came to dinner & stay the night. Dr.mcG. & Connie. I went on a walk & found the latter for the first time. Mark took out his & thought dinner. Left Garry home.

3 WEDNESDAY [93 - 276]

Been fine. Rains at 6 3 9. at 9 p.m. Wides Dutrellie stayed till about 12. Father was at 8 & I went up to the creek garden with them. Got a fresh bucket of grapes & a box of fresh shad. Mother Dutrell went down with me.松heiing on beach. After rode to Mayfield once. Mark took out dinner & had Garry. He's letter from Harold.

5 FRIDAY [95 - 278]

Glasgow Scientific Past.

Father rode horse to Mayfield. The Engage. Dutrell in the morn. to see oest. Mary went in the afternoon. Dr. Coke took out dum. He had game & night. Mr. Dodge goes on some hor. & manner. Painted a little. Gails went to stop fishing.

6 SATURDAY [96 - 269]

Parishioners due at the Bank. Some certificates expire


7 SUNDAY 5 in Lent [97 - 268]

April 15th 1878


Aron went to see late at night. Also rode twice to school.

No rehearsals went. I have been very bad all day. Up at seven.

June 19th, 1917

9 TUESDAY (109-269)

Fire insurance money.

10 WEDNESDAY (110-265)

3rd N.T. R.M.

Dear Bill.

Gather some lovely to play. Miss. Smith. Miss. Brown went to

Rickittall and she came.

First time home with her.

Secondly, Hands, and others.

Greek house. George came.

Came in to tea.

11 THURSDAY (110-264)

2nd Heavy showers.

Rain fell, the about 10c. P.M. 64.

Another rode home to Mayfield.

The horses to meet with Miss. Ashcroft. Went to visit the school.

12 FRIDAY (110-263)

Cambridge Lent Term ends.

13 SATURDAY (110-262)


14 SUNDAY (110-261)

Palm Sunday (110-261)


11 B 11
15 MONDAY [105-250]

Easter Term Begins

1878 30 Days

19 THURSDAY [108-257]

Monday Thursday

1878 30 Days

19 THURSDAY [108-257]

16 TUESDAY [106-258]

Good FRIDAY [109-256]

Easter Vacation begins

19 FRIDAY [109-256]

Dull and Rainy. Sister read the service. After dinner I went on the first track. Up to school. After dinner only two children there. I had to come back for Miss Bullard to give the kids the May they came down to pray as at a Sunday. Mark took a basket to John Cass.

20 SATURDAY [110-255]

Showered and Dull.

This rode twice to Mayfield.

21 Easter Day [113-254]
April 22 Easter MONDAY [112-253] 4th Mo 1878
Bank Holiday


23 Easter TUESDAY [113-252]
St. George. Easter Vacation ends.

Wish had regained to go. In the evening at the concert went with the Methodist. Walked on to Red Rings my Shaw & R. Easter after tea. Went off well. Father went there.

24 WEDNESDAY [114-251]
Oxford Easter Term begins. 183-359 1-27

Been fine. Mark had. Went to flats Rewa for the buggy, went round to see Mr. & Mrs. Kennis. Home to dinner. Father rode there to Mansfield. He surprised us much by saying Mark had gone off to London again to see the doctors. I hope there is not much the matter with him. He arrived home from there last week. Doctor says it is not much the matter.

25 THURSDAY [115-250] 25 to 26 April
St. Mark. Edinburgh Bonfire Feast

Been fine. Father rode fourteen to Mansfield. Went on the beach with Mrs. & Miss Harland who came at 2-30. The man took away the bug. Minnie said. I went across in the boat to Kings & walked over for the boat to see the waves. Mark went to Mansfield & Mr. Esmerald came to dinner. Many

26 FRIDAY [116-249]
Cambridge Easter Term begins.

Been fine. Wrapped a small afternoon. This 6.11. Days.

Amy went for a walk. Join along the two first beaches home in the fields. She rode buggy to Mansfield. After the bug. Father drove the to Miss Harland to dinner. Sheep.

27 SATURDAY [117-248]

Went out. More afternoon late for

28 Low Sunday [118-247]

Church services. Minnie & Father played on Sunday morning.

Mark played in church.
29 MONDAY [119-216] 4th & 5th May 1878

30 TUESDAY [120-215]

3 FRIDAY [123-212]

1 May WEDNESDAY [121-244]

St. Philip and St. James. Royal Academy open. See Holiday Table.

4 SATURDAY [124-241]

3 SUNDAY - 2 aft Easter [125-240]
5th May 1878

6 Monday [129-233]

Half Quarter Day. 10th 32 p.m.

Thence Thursday [130-236]

9 Thursday [130-236]

Sandy, drizzled a little rain. To see the poor.

7 Tuesday [137-238]

Nathan rode

7th May

Beau was sick.

7th May 1878

Brought the horses home.

8 Wednesday [138-237]

Breakfast.

8th May

Fried eggs, bread and milk.

8th May

To Salthills.

8th May

To Salthills.

8th May

To Salthills.

8th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.

9th May

To Salthills.
14 TUESDAY [134-221]

Rain cold severe. Wind 56 at 7.02. P.M. 58 at 8.20 P.M.

Mark busy with work. Father rode twice to Mansfield. Him & I walked along the three ranches of back through Middle Rd. Mother busy & him helped me in kitchen. Him tired.

15 WEDNESDAY [135-230]

Rain very cold wind & showers. Left before breakfast. The 36 men, Mark at Mansfield. I went to live. Him spent after breakfast to deal and went after dinner. He went for a short run. He came home through head Rd. Gloss to Stuves, Haldilffe & Mr. Smith.

Father rode twice to Mansfield.

16 THURSDAY [135-231]

Rain cold, over at night. Went driving on Thursday.

17 FRIDAY [137-233]

Old wind, this. Father at 9.30. Him & I went with Marks to get the net. Dailed down & walked. He goes to Boas Point.

18 SATURDAY [138-237]

Father rode home. He expected him to come with us, but he was not here. Am going above the two values & called to Harken Point where I got the samner & waited. The rest was here.

19 SUNDAY—Last Easter [139-238]

Beautiful. Mr. Hethust came & went to the Cp. Mark & I walked on bodes.
21 TUESDAY [141-244]
Queen fine. This 58 degs. 7 oc. A.M.
Father rode horse to Mansfield.
Fhad, dinner, 1:40. Coat rode with me.
Paid our 'Wedding ball' at the
Cottage at 10 M. Trott. On to
Meet. Father returned, 8 oc. I
First, rush got in horses.
Went to Eliza. Drive went on.
Beach. Showed them burning parlor.

22 WEDNESDAY [144-203]
Queen fine. Call towards night
of shooting. The at 7;30 oc. Mr. 56.
Dinner they, 8 oc. Father.
Rod & twice to Mansfield.
Dinner, 5 oc. We had 12 called.
Wm. Jegens Right half a
Round of botte from those.
Pay for 6. Dine went our
Beach. Father had thanks.
Burigal for roses. Wrote to her.
Lily, Emily Ely, Mr. Whitelaw.

23 THURSDAY [145-245]
Cloudy & Drizzled. At night.
My 5 oc. At 10 oc. A.M.
Father rides horse to Mansfield.
Saw a pot of the.
Other rain, then came down.
While I painted a while.
A night on the beach.
Dined at Suthell. Drop tonight.

24 FRIDAY [144-224]
Queen Victoria born, 1819. C 1 P 7th A.M.
Cambridges Easter Term divides at noon.
Fay's. Father.
Went out. Wore.
Dined. Drive to Glen. Twice.
Dined at Suthell. went home.
Dined before tea. Aine.
Went on the.
The same time.
Was not sure. Wash the gilt.

25 SATURDAY [145-329]
Queen fine but wet.
Drove in to Suthell.
Drove to Suthell.
Drove and walked.
Drove to Suthell.
Drove to Suthell.

26 ROGATION SUNDAY [146-214]
Today.
Father read service. vinyl. Aine went.
Out, reading, then on to the reef.
Trinity Term begins

27 MONDAY [147-218] 5th Mo 1878

been fine; frost; father rode twice to Mansfield. He has
been[...]

28 TUESDAY [148-217]

been fine; this, 5s. 10c. per... Father rode twice to Mansfield.

29 WEDNESDAY [149-210]

been beautiful this 5s. at 7p.m. Father rode twice to Mansfield. [...]

31 FRIDAY [150-211] Oaks Day

been fine. Father rode twice to Mayfield. Mark had early

3 June SATURDAY [152-213]

been fine. Father rode twice to Mayfield. Mark had early

2 Sunday af Ascension [153-212]

been fine; breakfast. Father rode twice to Mayfield. [...]

Ascension Day

30 THURSDAY [150-213] 30 to 2 May & June

been fine. Father rode twice to Mayfield. Mark had early

1st day; father rode twice to Mayfield. [...]

May [27 to 29]

27 MONDAY [147-218]

been fine; frost; father rode twice to Mansfield. He has
been fine; frost; father rode twice to Mansfield. He has
been fine; frost; father rode twice to Mansfield. He has
been fine; frost; father rode twice to Mansfield. He has
June 13 to 19

3 MONDAY [154-211] 6TH MO 1878

Fine, cool, rather. Father & I roosted at Swossed. Stayed at James' house while he went to the meeting. Road is to be via Campbelltown. Started early and got there at 4 o'clock. Got cheese at 9 a.m. Saturday evening. Minus 1.2. Got mushrooms.

4 SUNDAY [155-210]

At 11 a.m. walked to St. John. I walked in the woods. Said prayer. Shakespeare's birthday.

5 MONDAY [156-209]

Evelyn's birthday. I got three letters. Came down with Mrs. Smith. Paid Mather.

6 TUESDAY [157-210]

Father & I rode to a field. Minnie and I went to the clearing above the town. Stayed 5 miles. We weighed ships. 12 lbs. I have salted.
Liddell June 19th 1878

Further promises to go to the Akaw or some place like it, unless anything unforeseen happens to prevent his going October (that is) 1878.

Signed under protest C. Mitchell

Witnesses

Amy M Mitchell

J. J. E. Mitchell
June 10 to 12

10 Whit MONDAY [161-204] 6th Mo. 1878

Bank Holiday

Whit MONDAY 1878

Beau beautiful. Miss Sutcliffe at Siddall, Mark & I drove up to Backland, with Miss Giblin, saw her off at 12-15 by mail. Fanny to Richmond, via Camphill. About 9 p.m. tonight. Saw G. travel off too to set right home. 6-10. Slayed half hour. For. Ann went on beaches. Fitch had rode to Mayfield & back twice.

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

10 Whit Monday. Beautiful.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.

June 10-20

10 Whit MONDAY 1878

11 Whit TUESDAY [162-303]
St. Barnabas Whitam Vacation ends.
Bank Holiday at Stamp and Tax Office.
18 TUESDAY [162-196]
Trinity Satins begin. Cambridge com-
mencement. Battle of Waterloo

19 WEDNESDAY [170-195]

21 FRIDAY [172-193]
Proclamation. Cambridge Easter Term
ends. Longest Day

22 SATURDAY [173-192]

23 SUNDAY — 1 aft Trin. [174-191]
24 Monday [175-180]

St. John Baptist. Midsummer Day.

Cloudy first, but fine after. Marjory rode to the top of the Sugar Loaf for hip seats to feed. Alfred told plow. Carrie went with me to paint. Then we went up to majentia hair grew above the bridge.

25 Tuesday [176-189]

Been fine. Father rode to Mayfield No with Carrie. Then went to get seats across the back behind barn. Mark sent to get seats over the hills toward Swanton to F. Tell to a man. Goes with Mark went to Mayfield. For me with Ed. Gary.

26 Wednesday [177-188]


Father rode Carrie to Mayfield for we had Mafia. He went again. Mayy.

27 Thursday [178-187]

Been beautiful. Father rode twice to Mayfield. Mark at Mayfield by 8 am. Carrie after I rode to Aals and then after Anna. Mark tick off to Fred. Thanks for Amy we got home by duch. Sisters came from Mayfield back. Girls went to Mayfield.

28 Friday [179-186]

Coronation.

Been fine but cold today. Father and I drove to Swanton. Went to Aals place. Father at Mark. Father at Aals. John of 12. These. God bid me come on for Sister. Anna has got one home with it 7 15 when we got back.

29 Saturday [180-185]

St Peter.

Sister rode home to Mayfield. Mary helped me to the flower after the flower. The mother for Tejers. Was to the housekeeping for a change for me. Mark went to Aals. Mearl. Mary for Suttells.

30 Sunday - 2 aft. Tin [181-184]

Amy went to treat to agent of her sister. Death of Miss Suttells.
2 TUESDAY [183-182]
Oxford, The Act

Been cold and cloudy. Showed afternoon and evening. Father has been at Mansfield twice. Mask. Lunch. Amy at church. I took a basket to Miss Suttell's. On to Derby saw a horse, so I bought it. Miss Suttell brought home her horse.

3 WEDNESDAY [184-181]

Been fine. Cold wind. Father rode twice to Mansfield. Went once. Mask was had. A very fine day. Amy went to Mansfield. Miss Suttell is going away. Wrote some notes. Gotta some sewers of shoes ready on hopes. Worked them for thank to Mayzel Giddins for his birthday. Finished at painting of this place. Some work of book for Mary Meredith.
7th Mo 1878

9 Tuesday [190-175]
Fire Insurance ceases

10 Wednesday [191-174]

11 Thursday [192-173]

12 Friday [193-172]

13 Saturday [194-171]

14 Sunday — 4 aft. Trin. [195-170]
15 MONDAY [1878-169]

July

St. Swithin

[Text is illegible]

1873 21 Days

18 THURSDAY [1878-166]

[Text is illegible]

19 FRIDAY [1878-167]

19th day. Got rain & showers.

20 SATURDAY [1878-168]

Last day for writing the Rake's journal.

21 SUNDAY 5 aft Tin [1878-169]

[Text is illegible]
July 23rd [1878]

**22 MONDAY (262-162)**

Mr. J. Mess 70, P.M. Beautiful day. Army walked to Saltworks. Wished father flowers on the jetty. Father in garden. Then along the first beach. 20 minutes. Route to Mansfield. Mr. Smith. With father called to see Mrs. Vine. Marks at Glen. Took label to pray for sick, late.

**23 TUESDAY (263-163)**

Been beautiful. Mr. J. Bruce. at 5 P.M. Ebb tide. 6:30. Came up at The Rock for bacon & father's dinner. Mr. Smith caught a pig which had been getting into orchard. Father went twice to Mansfield. Once to look up to see Whittering above the bridge. Here, painted a little.

**24 WEDNESDAY (264-164)**

Mrs. 60, mid crown. Fine, rather windy. Father rode twice to Mansfield. Father had a pain in his back last night. Went Point run Ireland. Back, June & Linn.

St. James:

Mr. Smith here to dinner. On his way to Liveran. Army 3 hours after dinner. Aid flour, & painted all houses, inside. Father in garden.

**25 THURSDAY (265-165)**

Mrs. 60, P.M. Father home to Mansfield. Went hand to Ireland to see 3 pm. Walked back. Saw Mr. Vow. Walked along the rock towards 3 pm. Army left for Shad. They marked at Cooksley department for me again.

**26 FRIDAY (266-166)**

Been fine. The 56 mid day. Stains all yours cleaning up in afternoon. Route to Saltworks. Drifted. First they got to Glen. Next week.

**27 SATURDAY (267-167)**


**28 SUNDAY—6 aft Trin (268-168)**

St. James:

29 MONDAY [310-155] 
7th Mon 1878

30 TUESDAY [311-154]

Very high waves fine. The 56 degs. F. Father twice to Mayfield. I rode there once. Many points on the beach. I row after here. After I came back, Mark had carry at the back of Mayfield. Wore my blue linen suit. After dinner, Mark took dinner at back of Mayfield. Then went over to speak to Dodges.

31 WEDNESDAY [314-153]

Cold showers. Father 8:30 P.M. Father rode to Mayfield. I went sound. I row out to see Earl. Father I went to. People there. At 2:30 between 12 of 1:00. Mark took out dinner at back of Mayfield. And went home after. I went over to speak to Dodges.

2 FRIDAY [317-154]

Hope with Father. Papa went playing. Mark took

3 SATURDAY [315-156]

Cold showers. Father 8:30 P.M. Father rode to Mayfield. I went sound. I row out to see Earl. Father I went to. People there. At 2:30 between 12 of 1:00. Mark took out dinner at back of Mayfield. And went home after. I went over to speak to Dodges.
5 Monday [1878]

Bank Holiday, 3 P.M.

5th No 1878

Trinity Sittings end.

8 Thursday [1878]

18 to 112 August

first 56 degrees for Mr. Morse. Have been to Hunt, middle run, Delford, Shaw, and the race. Armand has gone to visit with the girl. I have written to Miss Rhinehart. The race has not well. The town came up.

6 Tuesday [218-147]

been fine. Will work in Mr. Morse's room the next of last night. went to telegraph office with a message. Dashed up in Hunt. Went to see one home here. We drove through field on Miss Rhinehart's house. Miss Rhinehart came to dinner on their way tomorrow to hospice. Miss Rhinehart.

7 Wednesday [219-146]

weather cloudy. diary then 5:30 a.m. Mr. Morse drove Mr. Hughes here on the Tuesday, and I talked with Mr. Shaw, Mr. Arthur Burgess.

Going to see Miss Rhinehart's house, came to stay in the hospice.

8 September

I went to see Mr. Rhinehart's house, and I talked with Mr. Shaw, Mr. Arthur Burgess.

Several days, and I went to see Mr. Rhinehart's house, and I talked with Mr. Shaw, Mr. Arthur Burgess.

9 Friday [221-144]

Francois arrived after dinner. He stayed at night with Mr. Morse. He left here, and I went to dinner. We went to see Miss Rhinehart's house, and I talked with Mr. Shaw, Mr. Arthur Burgess.

10 Saturday [222-143]

Dinner. Do not think it will rain about.

11 Sunday [223-144]

Miss Rhinehart's Sunday school, but no church. Armand went on.

Arthur Burgess went to Baltimore.
August [12 to 14]

12 MONDAY [224-141]
5th Mo 1878

Grouse Shooting begins. C eclipsed.

13 TUESDAY [225-140]
10 AM

Wet.

14 WEDNESDAY [226-139]

Wet. Fine. Thermo. 85°. 80°. in.

15 THURSDAY [227-138]
11 Days

16 FRIDAY [228-137]

Wet. Fine. Arthur rode

17 SATURDAY [229-136]

Wet. Fine. Arthur rode

18 SUNDAY [230-135]

Wet. — 9 aft Trin [230-135]
20 TUESDAY [232-132]
Blackrock Shooting begins.

21 WEDNESDAY [232-132]

22 THURSDAY [231-131]

23 FRIDAY [235-139]

24 SATURDAY [236-129]
27 TUESDAY [299-126]

Fine & warm. Thro' 60 for P.M. Started out without dinner. Came in about 5 o'clock. Fished off the net early. Set out sail, hoist with Flemish. Went to catch in the box at net out two fish.进行了Tennis with them. Had a fair meal. Measured 6 ft. 10 in.

30 FRIDAY [918-123]

Saw white boat going thru the bay at P.M. Mark put sail up eight and a half MPH. Mr. Shaw would go away in the "Dubbing Star" which left this morning for Maria, 5th April, May. Mr. C. brought horse, with rod and tackle. Away they. Mary & I drove to the Mill, called at Holly's & Mr. R. Dykes sold Lynn town to the salt water.

28 WEDNESDAY [240-125]

Drove to Rainey's then got at 7 P.M. Mr. Shaw drove. Down with old role & had early dinner. The fished off and gone. & we goin on when Mr. Shaw sent up for them! They hung in the water. They did not touch. Mark rode to Mansfield & measured land. Late for dinner. Mary went to baking. Still flowers with Flemish when we went on beach. Wrote my letter.

31 SATURDAY [241-121]

6th Aug. 5 to 8 P.M. We went to mark riding about. Got twenty-fifth. Rations on the Army. 6 M. down to the salt water. Nothing rode Karver but had his way. And led the boat a little lost of us. Emily and sang the birthday. Mrs. B. brought out of the sea. Our dearest father's 66th Birthday. (66)
3 TUESDAY [246-111]
2 8:30 P.M.

A few days ago, I took a walk on horseback.
Went to park, then rode home.

5-8 A.M. I woke up early and went to the garden.
Dug up vegetables and planted them in the fields.

4 WEDNESDAY [247-112]

Tues. went to the school at 9 A.M.
Went on foot towards the fields.

5 SUNDAY [250-115]

Sund. went out all day.
Went to the shops.

6 FRIDAY [249-114]

A few days ago, I visited the fields.
Went to the garden.

7 SATURDAY [250-116]

Went to the fields again.
Went to the garden.

8 SUNDAY [251-114]

Went to church.
Tuesday, September 10, 1878

 been quite a wet storm, but cleared up after about 10 a.m. Made an effort about 10 a.m., although he was a bit sore. Made an effort about 10 a.m., although he was a bit sore.

Wedsday, September 11, 1878

been

Thursday, September 12, 1878

been

Saturday, September 14, 1878

been
September

16 MONDAY [259-106]

9th Mo 1878

Been full of showers, slight one.
This 56 about 8 A.M. Mark got
riding late for Rippey's. To Zora,
Went to see Mr. Sinning. Spoke
to Mr. Harris & wife. Andy
jumped the creek. Went fishing
at King's. Made a go at first.
Embarkedparagus. This morning
fattened. Figgs out of men's garden.

17 TUESDAY [260-105]

Very nice. Threw one and
burned them. Drives Blara
Dinner to the cottage
Where it has a man.
Aine & Grace came.

18 WEDNESDAY [261-104]

Ember Day

very nice. Mark riding
about. 9 rode us to see
Mr. Say at Mr. Jameson. Got 10
Pleasure from her. 1.4. Go to town.
Now to Eliza, was up there. We went to
see Eliza. Some fishing. Took
Marisahel. Walks to see letter
for one. It is late. I have
post to do still.

19 THURSDAY [262-103]

19 to 22 September

September

20 FRIDAY [263-102]

Ember Day

Marked it in middle of the day.
Bread 7/10. Mr. Gray home.
Saying his work was ill.

21 SATURDAY [264-101]

St. Matthew, Ember Day

High wind.

22 Sunday—14 aft Tin [265-100]

4:30 P.M. at V.S. Post
Station, beach with George. Mark
Went to see Mrs. Gray.
Carrie came.
23 MONDAY [286-99]  

It's been a very lovely day. There are 5-6 dogs. 

24 TUESDAY [297-98] 

Very nice. The weather was about 70°F. Mark got up at 5:30 a.m. to go to the store. He went out to see people about the store. He got some bread and a roll. 

25 WEDNESDAY [298-97] 

It's been rainy in the afternoon. 

26 THURSDAY [300-96] 

Arthur made a lot of marmalade. He made butter as well. 

27 FRIDAY [307-95] 

Arthur made a lot of marmalade. He made butter as well. 

28 SATURDAY [313-94] 

Jewish year 5699 begins. Shabbat is in.
30 MONDAY [273-92] 9th & 10th Nov 1878

Dividends due on Tulia Bonds.

Been fine. Mark Mayfield twice to Slin. Edward Machel. Spire Ellen Cotton about 4 o'clock. Stayed till 7 3/4 o'clock. Pr. The mother was taken ill in the garden. She frightened me much. After taking some wine at my own the sofa. She was well enough to go.

1 Oct TUESDAY [274-91]


WEDNESDAY [275-99]

Been fine. But rather windy. Mark out about all day. I went for vegetables. Mother's 66th birthday. Gave her my first piece of cloth. Cut a few matches for bed room. Took Lynne down in salt. Sister, Marianne, held him. They 60 90. No men burnt fire in front. Garden late. When I was up there.

1878 31 Days

3 THURSDAY [276-89] [3 to 7 October

Been warm. Ther. So put in Mr. Mark Mayfield twice. Went to Hotel and called on Mr. Harris. We three tried the bitter cup. That Mr. May gave. Mother, Sister. George was there. Stella is here. Arthur Hughes are here. For tea. Arthur Hughes came to tea.

4 FRIDAY [277-88]

Been fine. Ther. 60 90. In the morning about 9 o'clock. Went about 9 o'clock. Broke to breakfast with a registered letter. At the Shrewsbury for a bucket which my honey ones brought to the house. Garden. Watered the Potholes.

5 SATURDAY [278-87]

Dividends due at the Bank.

Been fine. Ther. 57. Very hot. For a briefcase landed for a lady. I put it down. Then my other shoes. Walked to bank. Then walked on to town. And went to the office. Then walked in to town. And went to the office.

6 SUNDAY [279-86]

been fine. Then. Ther. 76. Walked back and forth. To the church. After the service.

Add.
October 7 MONDAY [1873]

After tea, up. Then 50 deg P.M.

October 10th Mo 1873

1878 31 Days

October 10 THURSDAY [1883-82]

Oxford Michaelmas Term begins.

Bankers London 9000

Mark went to the Town. In the afternoon we went to Trenton.

York to see the Shingles and Lake. Heavy showers when we got there. Beautiful flowers, white and blue. We cycled.

Arthur Burgess came to dinner.

11 FRIDAY [1884-81]

Old Michaelmas Day. 28° M. A.M.

Twas fine. They 88 deg S. In.

Mark riding about. Arthur Burgess and I went for a walk. After dinner we went to Trenton. Marianne went home today.

Now father is in better health.

12 SATURDAY [1885-80]

Wet windy, but fine. After

Eating over two hours up to 8.

Marked the mill and Christmas.

Sister. Father much better.

Thank you. Mark riding all day.

13 Sunday — 17 aft Trin. 1886-79

Wet windy afternoon.

Mark riding all day.

Sister played. Mark read.
15 TUESDAY [288-77]

Death of Wind. This was a day for air. To_gather cheese. 58 days for the mark. Gathering cheese. With Arthur's help, I grinded cheese. Gathered cheese. Snow most of the day. Snowed beauty after.

16 WEDNESDAY [288-76]

Dear低成本. Thursday, Dec. 6th. 7th. 8th. Gathering cheese about the house. I drove to Marianne and school, which I visited. The weather was fine. I drove two miles to cottage, left them. Went home to help. To the school. Will return. Went to town for school. Got cheese. Wasn't able to come. Butter stood. Hill.

19 SATURDAY [292-72]

22 TUESDAY [293-70]

Been fine, warm, first, sea-breeze afternoon. Father went looking for Geffy & T. to Mayfield. I drove Flora, with Marianne to open the gates. They took Mark to Missy Pattle. Mark very much about sheep. Missy S.

23 WEDNESDAY [296-69]

Been very warm first thing, some nice showers in the afternoon. F.S. 9 2/3. Father went to farm of Mayfield. I got asparagus for tea. Home to Mr. Pattle at school then went along the road, met Father near the foundation field. Mark took out dinner.
October 28 to 30  
28 MONDAY [301-64]  
10th Mo 1878

St. Simon and St. Jude

Been very dull & threatening all day. Started off for Godden with Caroline & Ann in the evening. The latter drove very sickly, so we did not stop anywhere nor here by 2 30. Started about 9 at 2 a.m. Round Brockley way & nearly woke me up very bad there.

23 TUESDAY [302-63]

While Hunting Began

Seen Annie. Can't tell you about Grace & Helen. Came home off with John Will tomorrow.

30 WEDNESDAY [303-62]

Seen slight showers rather warm. Carried went to Mrs. L. class. Margaret & I went down to do our shopping. Aunt Mary down. To be with him to Stables both. Down again with Aggie to see the three girls. See their things. After tea we made Margaret & I dont to the cathedral service. June's conversation is in Darwin.

1 NOV FRIDAY [304-66]

All Saints. See Holiday Table. 3 & 11 a.m.

Been very fine. Came down shopping and got a new apron called for Eliz. at Mill. Meeted Horner. Rode off 101. Seen that Dobby to stay with Mrs. Son the manner. Read a new book. Returned. Ann, June, Mary went to call at the sparrow. With another which round the Domain. Mail for seventeen. After tea to all saints. Dinner went last but no harm with the

2 SATURDAY [305-65]

All Saints. Michaelmas Sittings and Terps begin.

3 Sunday—20 aft Trin [307-58]

Walked to St. Vincent. Rose. Lord Blease conducted the service to God. Baby came to dinner.
November [1 to 6] 4 MONDAY [308-37]
11th. No 1878

December, Father & I started off 8.45 a.m. from Woodside, called at Ruthven were home here by 1.30 p.m. Mark has been 4 hours in the wash. Mrs. Luce & her son Children Derwent & Anna are here, since Tuesday. Anna, Derwent & I went for gooseberries after tea, Mr. Lucas came.

TUESDAY [309-65]
She was very sick at 9 p.m. Father very windy afternoon but fine day. Father rode to Mayfield & met with Mrs. Lucas, who has her new saddle & horse. I took Mr. Lucas & the two children up Round the island in the Creek. They went to look at the Sheepwash, I went for veges. Mark has had carry lately.

WEDNESDAY [310-56]
We 6.30 a.m. at 7 a.m. Father. Father & Mrs. Lucas & Cousins beyond. helpless. The washing of breakfast. Father took the children. Breakfast was at 8.30 a.m. Father had a new riddle a horse for the children. Mr. Lucas & his son Hunting the Bread. Michael as usual, sent to Mayfield.

THURSDAY [311-54]
7 THURSDAY [311-54] 17 to 19 November

FRIDAY [312-55]
8 FRIDAY [312-55] Cambridge Michaelmas Term divides at 7 a.m. began.

SATURDAY [313-59]

SUNDAY—21 aft Trin [314-51]
10 SUNDAY—21 aft Trin [314-51] 2 P.M. A.M.

Being windy. I walked to Mr. Lucas. He told me to come with the horses outside.
11th Mo 1878

St. Martin. Half Quarter Day.

Dinner. Kept Martin's feast. I almost could not see Father. I was so tired. I asked him to tea with me at home to tea with him. Am very tired. My children are all going out. I heard from my children. I went to bed. I went to bed. I went to bed. We went.

12 TUESDAY [316-18]


13 WEDNESDAY [317-49]


14 THURSDAY [318-47]


15 FRIDAY [319-46]

Attorney's Certificates expire.


16 SATURDAY [320-45]


17 Sunday — 22 a.m. [321-44]

Dear. Rosier. Read the service in church.
November 18 to 20
11th Mo 1878

19 TUESDAY [323-42]

Rain early, cool wind & drizzled. Arrived at 11:30 a.m. At Florence' & Army's rode to Mansfield. Stretched Church, drawing all afternoon, nearly. took more lamb for the.

20 WEDNESDAY [324-41]

Went to church. Father only went to church in town. Mansfield.

21 THURSDAY [325-10]

November 21 to 24

22 FRIDAY [326-39]

St Cecilia
Full moon. F. M. Fine & still.

23 SATURDAY [327-38]

Rainy, broke. F. M. Nice & clear.

24 SUNDAY —23 aft. Trin [329-37]

Went to church, did not come today.

25 TUESDAY [331-34]

At church.

Mr. Allinson Term ends

26 TUESDAY [330–31]

Very cold wind. Slight showers. Father spent the day in the 
sheds. Worked while Mr. Allinson went 
out visiting. They drove off 
the horses. Only at office for 
all day. The Florence rode past May-
field. After I got in the horses, 
the horse to Frederick's paddock.

27 WEDNESDAY [331–34]

Still very cold wind. Slight showers. 
Father having the most - worked 
against it. Many took Florence driving 
to the Hill. 4 got five persons to join the 
ind. Union. I drove Arthur to town. 
View. Jim Allinson was out at school. To see 
Holme's Horse at Mansfield. There 
went very well. although it's pitch 
is not well yet. Mark riding 
about late up on Galloosum. He wants 
to shoot at Elm. "Magazine" went 
by. Wrote three letters. Painted.

1878 30 & 31 Days  28 THURSDAY [332–33]  28 to 1 Nov & Dec

29 FRIDAY [333–34]

Very fine warm. Father rode to 
Mansfield. Went once. Father 
has had the school windows at 
Allinson's. Called and picked up Quaker Allinson. 
Came to tea. I solved many in coal for 
lunch but they went the day. Three came 
without V. Le stirring at 
Wassell's Middle Paddock. Got the net 
with Amy, Florence & Arthur Burgess, who

30 SATURDAY [334–31]

Ea. Andrew

Wrote 3 letters. Read the three 
letters. Father rode 
Mansfield. Took Connie S. 
for a walk. Arthur Burgess 
was down to see. Self finished 3 4 waking 
for my patience. Went up with rev. 
Vincent who read the Service 
outside at church.

1 Dec Sun - 1st Advent [335–36]  28 to 1 Dec

Wrote a letter to wear. Went on 
walk and a ride about 2 o'clock in 
Greenhoff's 
and then into Fawn Field where
December [2 to 11] 29

9 MONDAY [336-20]

12th Mo 1878

been warm. The gathertoiles stayed to dinner. Only 60 did
leaving 5 went up for changes late. After dinner up the swan
which I let down in green. Yesterday msgd up at 5 o'clock had
breakfast. At once-looking rode to see Athlety & Rover's traps. Wrote
down home native words from Florence.

10 TUESDAY [337-98]

been warm. Mark early
breakfast out after sheeps all
day. Except home for Athlety. Rode
out for Dick. Then Florence
ate. Rose to Florence Creek.

had few straw berries rode.
Rode home found town read.
ate

WEDNESDAY [338-97]

been warm. Still, afternoon.
Girls Connie & I picked strawberry
for 1 1/2 hours. "Bucannee" came.
When we were there. If father
has come also. W. T. Gibly.

am glad. I went out early
by came too after going up to
the Chock with father. Florence
at once rode to Mayfield. I rode
up to Dan's shop for cheese, got
a few butter & eggs. Mark
up at 5 o'clock. After sheep, sent me 2 bunnies.

11 THURSDAY [339-26]

5 THURSDAY [339-26]

1878 31 Days

to 8] December

December

been up to Dan's shop for cheese. Got
a few butter & eggs. Mark
up at 5 o'clock. After sheep, sent me 2 bunnies.

6 FRIDAY [340-25]

been on a plain cloudy.

Mark came in .

had some straw berries as

7 SATURDAY [341-24]

been up to Dan's shop for cheese. Got
a few butter & eggs. Mark
up at 5 o'clock. After sheep, sent me 2 bunnies.
December [9 to 11]
2 MONDAY [313-22] 1973

12 MONDAY [313-22] 1973

3 TUESDAY [344-31]

4 WEDNESDAY [312-30]

5 THURSDAY [309-17]

6 FRIDAY [309-18]

7 SATURDAY [314-17]

8 SUNDAY [314-16]

9 MONDAY [321-31]

10 TUESDAY [321-31]

11 WEDNESDAY [322-30]

12 THURSDAY [319-17]

13 FRIDAY [319-18]

14 SATURDAY [314-17]

15 SUNDAY [314-16]

Father rode out a little in the morn & went with one to Mansfield, along the river, & the other went fishing, but only came in at 11 o'clock. Left trout & went fishing. In the 2d, Mary did breakfast out, slept most of the day.

On the 12th, 1972, I was not up. Mr. Tho. Chafe to me.

On the 13th, 1972, I was not up. Mr. Tho. Chafe to me.

Cambridge Michaelmas Term ends.

Dear Mr. Linley. . .

December 17 TUESDAY [351-14]

Oxford Michaelmas Term ends (3rd A.M.)

Mrs. Clarke. Started 7 A.M.

Cost £1.0.0. Not gone out now at 4 P.M. 12 p.m. In time.

Oxford. From Broad Street. Return to this place.

Annie told me to come and see her next Monday. Went to Mr. Grant's.

Mr. Grant left her at 10 A.M. The Grant's on Mr. Grant's. On her own account.

20 FRIDAY [354-111]

Ember Day

Went on hills. Slight showers.

Went on hills. Slight showers.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.

Went to work. Arrived at 7.30 P.M. Worked till 11.30 P.M.
December [23 to 25] 1878

24 TUESDAY [358-7]

Christmas Vacation begins

25 WEDNESDAY [359-6]

Christmastide—sharp showers. Annie and I went to church, decorated the house. We went to school. Annie went to school, but I did not. Much for Annie, beautiful church.

26 THURSDAY [360-5]

Father to Mayfield Twin. Mark Baker's brother.

27 FRIDAY [361-4] 1878

John, Evangelist

29 SATURDAY [363-5]

Beechwood Day

Dec. 24th, 1878

Dear John:

I was cold and rather grey, unwell. I went out in the back yard. I went to church to see Mr. and Mrs. Brown and the other children and office for dinner, riding to Elgin. It was all quite the same.

Beechwood, Beechwood, Beechwood, &c.

December 24th called.
December 31st, 1878

**Quarter Sessions begin**

Been fine. Father went to the house. Turned down town. Returned home. Took a trip to the township of Taupō. I was sick in the train. The horses were tired. I arrived here at 5:10 P.M. Mark only. He went to bed afterwards.

31. **TUESDAY** [365-61]

Been warm. Father rode to Taupō. We arrived and took a trip to the house. We arrived at the hotel. He helped saddle the horses. We went to the store for groceries. At the gardens at 5:30. Two girls came up. We picked fruit. The fruit was ready. Anne helped me in the kitchen. We treated.

Backgammon Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 and 3</th>
<th>3 and 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 - 4</td>
<td>6 - 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Acute Rheumatism

5 1/2 doses powder every three or four hours. Free perspiration comes relief.

Raw egg. 1/2 teaspoonful salt.